Senate District 1
Atchison, Brown, Doniphan, Jackson and Nemaha Counties
Marshall County: Cities: Axtell, Beattie, Frankfort, Home, Summerfield and Vermillion;
   Townships:  Balderson, Bigelow, Center, Clear Fork, Cleveland, Franklin, Guittard, Lincoln, Murray, Noble, Richland, Rock, St. Bridget, Vermillion and Wells
Pottawatomie County: Cities: Belvue, Emmett, Havensville, Louisville, Manhattan(part), Olsburg, Onaga, Westmoreland and Wheaton;
   Townships: Belvue, Blue(part), Blue Valley, Center, Clear Creek, Emmett, Grant, Green, Lincoln, Lone Tree, Louisville(part), Mill Creek, Pottawatomie, Rock Creek, Shannon, Sherman, Spring Creek, St. Clere, St. George(part), St. Marys(part), Union, Vienna and Wamego(part)